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At Unity church yesterday morning,

the pastor, Rev. J. 8. Thomson, preached

a sermon on the question, Which Is he

True Church of Christ, According to the

Four Gospels? taking the text, Te re-
ject the commandment of God that ye

may keep your own traditions."-Mark
vil:9. , .

Christ kept a school of the prophet*.

He trained men to preach the gospel to

the whole world. He founded no church
In our modern sense of a church. Af-

ter his death the necessity for Christ-
ian organizations forced Itself upon the

at?entfon of the apostles. Christ left no

directions about the torniatlon of

churches. The early churches were or-
ganized to preach his gospel, but there

was nothing in their organization Inicon-
flict with his plain tekchtng. The ques-

tion then is which denomination I* ac-
cording to the doctrines of the Master.'
Peter Is not reported to have founded
any churches. As he was the apostle to

the circumcision, he likely used the

synagogues for preaching tlie gospel.

His two epistles are not directed to
churches, but to the Jews in various
parts of the Roman empire. Peter 7>.as
not transmitted to us plans about church .
building. , .

Paul was the great organizer of
churches among the Gentile*. Several of
his epistles were directed to particulai

churches. Paul was the real founder
of the Christian church. < 'hrlst revealed
the gospel, but Paul organized the gos-
pel In the twentieth and twenty-third
c hapters of Matthew Christ plainly

teaches that there should be no orders
among his followers, like the secular
governments of Gentiles, that there

should be no lordlytitles conferred upon
them, and that they should call no man
master and no man their father upon
earth, because God was their father and
Christ their only spiritual master and
they were brethren. But in spite of this
command against orders and titles, the
Catholic church was organized after the
form of the government of imperial
Rome; tlie pope and the priests are call-
ed fathers. The other Episcopal church-
es have orders like the Catholic sect,

and they rejoice in such high sounding
titles as "most reverend father in (loci.

The Congregational form of church gov-
ernment is simple and like that of the
er/!y church. Baptist. Univer-.ilists.
Unitarian Congregatlonallsts and oth-
odox Congregatlonalists have the sim-
plicity of the synagogue and not the
wearisome formalities of the temple.
Neither Christ nor his npostles bowed

* to images, wore crosses, used candles in
daylight nor scattered incense in a tern-
He. He was a rabbi and not a priest,
'[is apostles were not priests. They

officiated at no altar. They discharged

no priestly functions. No reader of the
gospels could find authority for all the
rites, ceremonies and forms of the Cath-
olic and Episcopal sects. In spile of the
fact that Christ said his "Kingdom was
not of this world." and that he was not
"judge nor divider" in secular affairs,

the churches In England, France, Spain
and Russia are political churches, be-
cause they are connected with the state.
The popes offered England. Ireland and
America to their favorites. The Anglican
church controls vast revenues. Trinity
church in New York owns millions. The
Catholic church In Montreal owns un-
taxed property worth nearly 5C0.000,000.
The pope lives in a splendid palace. It
may be said that all these vast estates
are managed well, but did Christ ever
tell his ministers to be trustees of im-
mense sums? California Is wise in tax-
ing church property .and wherever the
church property is not taxed tbe church
Is a pauper on the bounties of the state.
A decent church is never a pauper
church. There is more Christianity In a
church that pays all its honest debts.
Christ rebuked his disciples for asking
permission to call down fire from
Heaven to consume the unbelieving Sa-
maritans, and said that he had come
to save, and not to destroy, the lives of
men, but the Catholic, Episcopal. Puri-
tan and Presbyterian sects have mur-
dered millions for their beliefs. They
imprisoned and tortured men. women
and children and their blood is crying
for vengeance. These sects will never
be the future church, for. like David,
who was not allowed to build the tem-
ple on account of blood on his hands,
these churches are polluted with human
blood, and will not be allowed to build
the universal temple of religions in
Christ's name. Baptists. Methodists.
Unitarians, Unlversaltsts have no blood
on their hands. They have imprisoned,
tortured, murdered no one. No de-
nomination will grow into the future
church of Christ. They all have faults.
Christ does not satisfy any of them.
They must have their traditions. TJiey
reject the commandment of God. These
traditions will die away slowly, arid then
the Two Great Commandments, the
Ten Commandments and the Sermon on
the Mount will take their place to the
honor of Christ, the glory of God and the
salvation of man. Each sect is making
some contributions to the future church,
but Catholicism, Protestantism, the
eastern churches and the Greek church
Will pass away and Christ v/ill be all in
all. There will be "one body, one Spirit,
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one
God and Father of all."

The choir under the direction of Prof.
Hamilton sang the anthem, Bless the
Lord, and the offertory. Oh, Lord. I Call
to Thee, arranged by Prof. Hamilton.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

"Giving and Growing" tbe Subject cf
Mr. Day's Discourse.

At the First Congregational church
yesterday, "Giving and Growing," the
theme chosen by Rev. Dr. Day, was
based upon these words, found in Prov-
erbs- 11., 24-26: "There is that scattereth
and yet increaseth; and there is that
wit'hholdeth more than is meet, but ll
tendeth to poverty. The liberal soul
Shall be made fat, and be that wateretli
shall be watered also himself."

During the lirst three centuries, said
the speaker, Christians were spoken of
as the "give, give people." During the
aame period they were making the great-
est strides in their growth. When their
contributions ceased, their growth was

diminished. Christian character expands
or diminishes with the dimensions of
what is given from the purse or from i
the hand and heart.

But here we are met with the plea
that giving Is an apparent contradiction
of the first law of selfhood. Self is our |
first fact. We may reverentially recog- 'nlze other facts, but we must begin and
have chief concern for ourselves. Each
has hit; personal work to do: each must I
stand or fail for himself. The highest |
personal development, and so the highest ;
welfare of society, Is found where per- |
sonal labor finds the most direct an 1 j
largest personal reward. And society j
reaches its highest estate when some- I
thing of dally Income is made to serve
as capital for the promotion nf public
enterprise. If all men gave away all
that they acquired, except their daily
bread, there would be far less of bread.
Man would be less of a man, for his
grandest possibilities would become im- |
possibilities.

So runs the first law of selfhood, but
there Is another principle at work, with-
out violence to the first. For our high-
est well-being we must extend our ser-
vices beyond self. Some portion of my
products, must meet or supply some need j
In others besides myself. Intelligent giv-
Ink tends to a mnnly growing by several
philosophical processes.

First?By breaking the trend and spell
of self-absorption, which ends In self-
Impoverishment. We grow by whatever
we do for the good of another. And the
more benevolence there Is In our giving,
the more upliftingand enlargement there
Is In the act. This holds true of all per-
sonal service, of all kind words, of nil
bestowments, of all forbearance, of all
pleading.

And there Is a priceless growth in the
careful study of the objects forwhich weare called to contribute; but far more
sensitively related to our growth
through giving is the principle on wlhioii
we give. Not as a duty, but as the ex-
pression nf our interest in the success of
the Master's work of redeeming love*
Greatest of all possible giving is theloving consecration of ourselves to
Christ. Much as his cause needs money
It has far greater need of Christian de-
votion, of Christian loyalty, ofChristian
service. However scanty your possibil-ities, the giving nnd the sharing will re-
turn a royal harvest In your own
which can only grow rich in a lavish out-pouring of its best and choicest gifts

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Fastor Pays a High Tribute to a De-

ceased Vestryman

A large congregation assembled yes-
terday morning in St. John's church,
and the seats were nearly all occupied,
notwithstanding the threatening weath-
er. The new organ was heard to great
advantage. Prof. Krebs, the organist,
being a thorough and skilled organist.
The large vested choir of thirty voices

Irendered the musical portion of the ser-
vices with excellent devotional effect| Indeed, since building, the choir had toibe still further enlarged to make room
for the additional members. The Rev.
B. W. R. Tayler, the rector, preached
from First Thessalonlans, iv.-3: "Thewill of God, even your sanctlflcation."
He dwelt upon the necessity of personal
holiness, without which no man shall see
the Lord. At the close of his sermon
he paid an eloquent tribute to the mem-
ory of the late F. P. Lefroy, vestryman
of St. John's. He said:

Before closing this sermon, Imust de-
tain you for a few moments longer, tojpay a tribute of respect and affection to
the memory of one who was to me the
very personification of personal holiness
and true manliness. I allude to our
deceased brother, Francis Paul Lefroy,
whose mortal remains I consigned to the
grave last Wednesday afternoon. Those
who knew him not only respected
him but loved him for those un-
mistakable qualities which are char-
acteristic *of the true Christian gentle-
man. Over four years ago I had thepleasure of first meeting him, and I at
once saw that he was a man of rare
character and of a disposition so sweet
and amiable that it was a veritable
means of grace to be In his company.
Asa member of our diocesan convention,
as a learned and scholarly member of ihe
committee on canons, as the secretary

;of the Church Extension society of the
dinceEe, and as a vestryman of this par-
ish he ever showed himself the true
churchman, the earnest worker and the
perfect gentleman. I never had oc-
casion to differ from him, to my knowl-edge, which was a great comfort to me.
For I had already formed in my mind
the opinion that If ever we had occa-
sion to differ on any Important subject
he would be right and I would be
wrong. It is very seldom that anyone,
entertains such high esteem for an-
other. Two months ago, on account of
failing health, which necessitated his
removal to Redlands, Mr. Lefroy re-
signed from the vestry with great regret
that his health compelled him to resign.
With equal regret the vestry accepted
that resignation, for we all felt that the
vestry had sustained a great loss. He
was progressive enough to wish the par-
ish to provide for future contingencies
and requirements. This noble, true and
godly man, this perfect, sweet and un-
blemished Christian character, our dear
Lord has seen lit in his wise providence
to call home to himself. When people
doubt about a hereafter I should like
to point to such a character as Francis
Paul Lefroy and ask them If they sin-
cerely think that it is possible for such
a character, such a soul to die? No
brethren, "He that llveth and believeth
on me shall never die." Our brother
Is not dead. He sleeps in peace. His
devotion to his family, his loyalty to
his church, his faith in his God are ideals
for us to copy. The world has been en-
riched by his presence in it. We thank
God for such a gift to us. We shall
miss him more than we know. But
while we sorrow with a widow and her
fatherless children, with an aged and
devoted mother, and with brothers and
sister who weep for him, let us think
of him In that blest paradise?

"Where loyal hearts and true
Si and ever in the light.

All rapture through anrl through,
In God's most holysight."

UNIVERSALIS']? CHURCH.

Rev, Mr. Rice Preaches on the Propa-
gation of Truth.

At the TJnlversalist church yesterday,
the pastor, Rev. A. A. Rice, spoke on
Propagating Truth, taking as a text
Luke viii-5: "The sower went forth to
sow his seed."

The speaker said that in the success-
ful propagation of truth three condi-
tions are necessary, viz: The possession

of ideas, the public mind in readiness to
receive them, and power enough at
hand to force conjunction of the two.
In the absence of either of these prup-
agandtsm fails of existence, and truth
which makes men free musi wait admit-
tance to the soul. It is true, though it
may appear strange, that the word 61'
God can wait. The bliss of ignorance as
to the earth's form and movement rest-
ed in the world from time immemorial,
while the truth of Columbus and (Jaliko
delayed its coining, and the Israelitlsh
nation lived for ages in semi-religious
darkness, while the revelation of Christ
waittedi in the heart of the Eternal.
Verily. God is patient. Man. being less
so, desires a union of the forces of pro-
gress, and often works successfully to
that end.

W hen Hosea Ballou 100 years ago, un-
der the parental teaching of those who
worshiped (!nd m abject fear, with no
literature save the Bible, worked out
tho Idea of the universal love of God
with lis subsidiary truths, he fulfilled i".
a measure the first condition necessary
to the worldrs progress. And when hfs
followers preached the same truths they
were doing: what they could to prepare
the public mind for the reception of that
glorious truth. That the world is pre-
pared for the seed of God's love and its
attendant virtues la aeui from the fact

that the surfeit of doubt and negative re-
ligion prevailing, and the hesitancy of
late to tieach the fearful oldi doctrines
of God have swept the field clear and
made ready for the sowing.

Neither the seed of a well filled gran-
ery nor truth can sow and propagate
Itself. A sower must go forth to sow
his seed. No system of ideas has ever
received extensive reputation except by
the organised: efforts of Its advocates.
Individual labor, save as It becomes part
of concerted action, is lost in oblivion.
Ideas that have been world-wide, known
and believed for long periods of time,
have been so not always on account of
being true, as people have argued, but
because forced on mankind by the or-
ganization of human power. Even the
truth of our Lord would have been lost
in darkness had he not so carefully
planned its organized dissemination.
His choosing the twelve, his careful cal-
culation of the time he should remain
on earth to teach them, and his Instruc-
tion as to their action in the church
(Matt. xvlll-17). and- the truth on which
he would build (Matt, xvl-18) all showed
his recognition of the necessity of com-
bined power. Would that all believers
In God's triumphant love would 1 join
those already banded together for the
most thorough propagation of that
truth.

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Rev. Mr. Kenney Preaches a Strong

Sermon at the Morning Service.

At Trinity M. E. Church South yes-
terday morning the services were con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. J. J. N. Ken-
ney. Excellent music was furnished
by the choir. Mr. Kenney preached an
eloquent sermon, taking for his text,
"Hallowed Be Thy Nt.roe."

The spirit of this prayer, said the
speaker, is, first, that of filial love. In
the second part of the prayer
the fraternal spirit ? rules. From
the first three petitions we. learn
that a man 19 not in position
to pray until he gets beyond his own
interests. As a loving child, his first
concern should be his father's glory,
the success of God's kingdom, and the
realization of God's will on earth as in
heaven. The expression, "Our Father"
reveals to us a revelation that is un-
known out of Christ. It rt quired the
incarnation to teach us that we are
children of God. The spirit of this
prayer was born with Jesus of Naza-
reth, ar.d could not have found expres-
sion out of him. The text for today,

"Hallowed Be Thy Name," gives us Un-
loading thought of the prayer, ar.d the
one from which all the other expressions
or petitions derive their meaning.

The name here does not denote the
character of God, but rather the con-
ception of God that obtains in the mind
of the worshiper.

There has never been but one man on
this earth in whom God's name dwelt
completely. Of this one God said: "My
name is in him." Jesus Christ gives us
the divine name and character in hu-
man life. In Christ we see what mak-
ing holy God's name in human con-
sciousness can accomplish in man and
for him. Until we have perfect con-
ceptions of God in our own conscious-
ness it is possible and necessary to hal-
low?make holy, and more holy, the
name of God in our hearts. This, then,
is a prayer that God would assert the
holiness of his character In men's livesj
We need better ideas of God. There is
much said in our worship of Christ, and
of man, but the authority, providence,
law and holiness of God are not so often
emphasized. The unity and perfection
of God are basal principles in our re-
ligion. This is a prayer, that God
would assert his true character to the
end that all false worship, idolatry of
every sort, may be banished from the
earth, and that formalism and phara-

seeism may come to an end.

Y. M. C. A. HALL.

A Scholarly Address Yesterday by Rev.
B. E. Tyson.

Rev. E. E. Tyson of Duluth, Minn., ad-

dressed the men's meeting yesterday

afternoon, choosing as his text Timothy

11. ii., 15: "Study to show thyself ap-
proved unto God, a workman that need-
eth not to be ashamed, rightlydividing
the word of God." He said:

These characters of ours need to be
fortified against the assaults of the en»-
my, whose strength we hardly realize.
No young man or old man is able to cope
with the enemy without a study of the
situation. It was through Ignorance
that Christ was crucified. If his cruel-

I Hers had been acquainted with the word
of God, they would not have laid violent
hands upon him. A knowledge of God's

I word acquaints us with the power of
i Satan and the power God will Rive to lis
ito battle against him. Saul of Tarsus,
jbefore his conversion, was a thoroughly
jeducated man, yet was ignorant of God.*
1 word. Study to show thyself a work-
jman, the text says. Not an idler. A
!knowledge of God's word makes ussym-
jpathetic toward fallen humanity and

' prompts us to effort to lift them up.
| When the light of God's word goes out
jof the heart, it Is difficult to find charac-
J ter there. If we would be character-

builders, we must let our lives come in
contact with Christ. How many of us
have felt the touch of Jesus and have
lot his light shine into our hearts, so
that we are fortified against the enemy
of our souls?

j EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH.

ITwo Powerful Sermons Preached by
Evangelist Biekford.

Evangelist Biekford preached two
ipowerful sermons at the East Side Bapt-

ist church Sunday morning and evening.
The sermon in the morning on Christian
Work was an inspiration to Christian
workers. The night sermon on Decision
was a strong appeal for Christians to
forsake all worldllness and fur all to de-
cide on a righteous, true, pure and holy
life. Mr. Biekford is a determined oppo-
nent to all church fairs and festivals,
and makes a sweeping tirade again :t
theater going, dancing and drinking He
will speak tonight and every night tins
week. Bible readings on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 11:30 p. m.

ETIWANDA
ETIWANDA, Nov. 21.?Last night the

Ladies' Aid society gave a social at the
school house. Alter supper Rev. Mr.
Davis took charge of a program of vocal
and instrumental music, speeches, etc.:
then a fine hand-made quilt, made by
the ladies, was sold at auction, bringing
{61.25, which is set aside as a reserve fund
for the construction of a now church.

W. H. Gilbert received a carload of
seed barley last Friday.

J. J. Pettlgrew of Los Angeles was in
town on Friday, looking after the raisin
industry.

J. C. Jones and S. P.. Brown are break-
ing about fifty acres to be planted to
potatoes right away.

NEWS OF THE VICTORIES

Won by Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers over
disease art; almost daily received by its
proprietors. For over a third1of a century
it has been the tierce of constant .and
.grateful acknowledgements from rhose
whom it has cured or proctected> from dis-ease, from medical men who have watched
its effects and adopted'ii. anrl from a host
ol oilier sources, A notieeahle concur-rence in lids moss of testimony as to the
thoroughness of lis effects is observable.
This point specially commends iiself to the
consideration of persons afflicted with oh-
stinate forms of (lie mahnl'ies to which it
is adapted, against which ordinary reme-
dies have proved unavailing. Fever anil
ague, chronic constipation and dyspepsia,
long and increasing debility, confirmed bil-
iousness and rheumatism, are among the
forms of disease which most frequently
defy medication, and to the eradication of i
these maladies the Bitters is specially suit-
?d. Tt la pure apeedv and' thornush

TALKS OF THEOSOPHISTS

Two Lectures Given at (he Headquarters
Yesterday

Count w.ehmelster Also Delivers an
Address at Odd Fellows' Hall?Fair

Audiences in Attendance.

"The Meaning of the Ancient Myster-

ies," was the subject of a lecture by

Mr. Axel E. Gibson last night at the
Theosophical headquarters, 625 West
Fifth street. The real meaning and pur-
poses, the speaker said, underlying what
have gone down Inhistory as the ancient
mysteries was to convey to the finite
mind, through a series of dramatic rep-
resentations, the movement of the spir-
itual monad during Its evolution
through universal nature. Such myster-

ies or dramatic representations have
been enacted by all nations and races,
under ail climes and ages. Thus, in
South America we find the old Aztec
people perform their mysterious serpent
worship in the seclusion of sacred tem-

ple caves. In old Great Britain the Dru-
ids dramatized in silent crypts the same
universal idea through their spectral
rites and nature worship. The Ghouls
of Northern France and Germany per-
formed at midnight's hours in sacred
groves their worship to the chaste god-
dess of the nightand her trail of starry
oi-Os, and divined their purpose and or-
igin. In the sorrows of Cere-s-Demeter,
as dramatized at the Eleusls in Greece,
and the mournful wanderings of Isis, as
religiously represented by the high
priests at Sals and Heliopolis in Egypt,
the self-same world-idea is treated upon,
the Idea of involution and evolution, cf
descent and ascent, of tali and regener-
ation. Likewise the Norse folk, In their
mystical offerings to Ailfadir, or, rather,
to him whose name was too sacred to be
uttered, evinced the presence of elements
of mystery and initiations. Again, the
North American Indian, in his magical
rites and awful Invocations of the spirit
of the Great Medicine, and the Chinese
grotesque formulas to the appeacement
of the Great Dragon, bear a distinct tes-
timony as to the universality of religious
mysticism as a central principle and
'fundamental fact in human nature.

All these ceremonies, all these num-
berless performances of a religio-mys-
tlcal character, attempted to tell the
tale of cosmic life; attempted to dema-mi
Deity and lay bare to the gaze of the
mortal the complex machinery of uni-
versal existence. For the ancient mys-
teries were by no means empty phan-
tasmagories and artificial stage effects,
as are our modern attempts to mystery,
but were realities, were the outcome of
the opening up of the inner senses of the
Initiate, permitting him to view the
transporting glories of nature's arcana.

11. A. GIBSON'S LECTURE.
The subject of the Sunday morning

lecture at Theosophical headquarters,
r,25 West Fifth street, was That Which
Exoteric Christianity Lacks, at which
H. A. Gibson said that at certain epochs
In the history of races and peoples great
teachers appear and revive the faith
of the nations to whom they are sent.
One of these was Jesus. He inculcated
a higher system of ethical teaching than
that which preceded his coming, and
gathered about him disciples who went
Into many parts promulgating an exo-
teric phase of esoteric truths given them
by him. These eventually were crystal-
lized Into mere dogmas, and around his
pure teachings has become a thick in-
crustation of error.

The most radical of these is that of
the Immaculate conception and his
death to save his followers. On the sup-
posed: fall of man and these two dog-
mas has been bullded an Immense sys-
tem which arrogantly claims to be the
arbiter of man's destiny. These suppo-
sitions have done much to stultify self-
effort of the lndivludal toward unfold-
ment of the potentialities Inherent in
every man. The selfish Idea nf personal
salvation is all offered, with little In-
ducement jfor the cultivation of the

true and self-reliant In character.
COUNT WACHMEISTER'S TALK.
Count Wachmelster, the well known

European theosophlst, lectured last eve-
ning at Odd Fellows' hall before a fair
audience.

Evolution, according to theosophy,
said the speaker, runs in cycles follow-
ing rhythmic laws. It has Its periods of
intense activity, of comparative stag-
nation. Sometimes an Influx of spirit-
ual light is shed over struggling hu-
manity, focused in the person of a so-
called Saviour, In order to help It along
the true path of development. This is
the theosophical explanation of the ap-
pearance of Buddha, Christ and other
great souls. Buddhism became a uni-
versal religion on account of its teach-
ing universal brotherhood and tlie equal-
ity of man. It Is the most complete
ethical system in the world, "giving us
positive rules for conduct in daily life.
THE REPORTKItS' ROOM FURNISHED

Saturday afternoon the reporters' room
in the new city jail IniiMlnc was tilted up
with the necessary furniture by Counuoil-
mi n Wancharil and'SnvaiPeof Ihe building
committee of the council, who had been
delegated by that body to act in Ihe matter
The room has been badly needed fnr some
time and will prn\-< great ennvenlenee
for the gathering uf ihe news fnr the daily
press. Although small the quarters are
comfortable and' rosy and greatly appre-
ciated by the faher pushers.
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Tourists

Health and Happiness

Are to be found at

" HOTEL DEI CORONADO"
Buy a coupon Book

$22.00 &$22.00
Good for railroad fare both ways and a week at tho
grand HOTEL DEL CORONA no. Tala ticket
can be extended. Ocean front rooms.

For further Information call on or address 1
HOTEL DEL CORONADO AGENCY,

200 s. Kprin? St., Los Angeles, CaL
H. F. NORCROSH, Agent.

Are Ytm Well?
Ar* Ton mm Itronar and ITfnHhy

You Wish to Be? Iff Not Try Dr.
StUßden'a Blectrlo Belt.

Tbla li lot » It la rnaranteMeliuup Belt. It Is for one year, and

\u25a0old whwiy an its M In warranted, or we
own merit*. J-sYV* forftit $5,000.

Are your nerves weak, your back aching,
your bowels constipated? Have you pains
over your kidneys and down in your groin?
Do you feel tired when you go to bed and
worse when you get up in the morning?
Are you sluggish and lazy when you ought
to be bright and'active? These and many
other symptoms tell the need of Dr. San-
dmen's Blectrlo .Belt.

September 25. 1896.
Dr. A. T. Sanden?Dour Sir: The No. 5

Belt that I purchased from you has dqne
all and more than I expected. I was trou-
bled with kld/ney trouble for many years,
caused by working hard- and drinking
alkali water which I was forced! to do, my
work being head carpenter on the desert
for a long period. 1 had used all kinds of
medicine" and doctors' prescriptions previ-
ous to usine your treatment, but without
any results. Immediately upon applica-
tion of your Belt 1 found relief, and' after
its uso for a few months Idiscontinued it
for I was a well man. It has also helped
my wife of the some trouhle. T fnel grate-
ful to you for what your Belt has done for
me. and in giving you my testimonial trust
that others will receive benefit from your
treatment. W. R. CHAFFICtf.

Chatsworth Park, Cal.
There Are Cures Daily

Every day they are reported, and each
one from an honest man who has been re-
stored to health and wants others to share
th-e same benefits. Is It for you? Do you
not need it? How different it is from med-
icine and all other remedies. Try it. Read
the book, free, sealed', by mail. Call or ad-
dress

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Broadway, Cor. and, Lob Angeles, Cala

Office Hours?S a. m. to 6. p.m.; Evenings
1 to 8; Sundays 10 to 1.

The Fountain cf Life
Dimness of Tlsl- a f\\ I
on., put. before ? wfri'l \\/
the oyes.'loss or L\ £1. \\ ,

rS- fflifm Circulars

ttfftt 111 HUDYAK

'ii!M^'hT''M''»iwin;i!llWWsfi!2a«B

GREAT HUDYAN
Hlldyan stop, the premature condition of thebody, Iluydancurca certain cate.i of lo.t man-

hood. Htsdyan cur. » nervous debility, nervous,
ness, emissions.

IF1 33- IE33
gtsF>Clrculars and Testimonials.

HunsoM nenicAi. inbtitcte,
Stockton, Market and Ellis Streut.,

San Fn.Nciaco, Cau

Axelson Machine
Company -«

High tirade Machine Works

Office and Works?
IIOHIO3 N. Malo it. Tel. 1116

No use cf sending your gear-cutting
or milling away from the city any
longer, as we have put in the very
latest improved universal milling and
gear-cutting machine. Cuts all kinds
of gears up to 24 inches diameter.

Also the very latest Lathes, Drill
Presses, Universal Grinders, etc., foi
a fine class of work.

A New Gift Book
This book lessons on Anatomy, Herbal

Medicines, Origin and Causes ofDisease* and How-
to Cure Them; 100 testimonials; 125 paxes. Write
for it. By DR. T, FOO YUEN,

Oriental and Imperial Physician.
D298. Broadway, Loa Angeles. Cat Tel. west MS

OFPICE ROUlls?Monday to Friday; Saturday
at the OrcinVntal Hotel, San Bernardino; Sunday
in the utis Block. Redlands

c7f. HEINZEriAN,

Druggist and Chemist
222 N. Alain St., Los .Anielss

Prescriptions carefully compounded day
or nisrht.

THE PRESS CLIPPrMG RUREfIU
205 New High St.

LOS A.V IKI.KS.

Supplies Business Mouses daily with all In-
formation in their line, covering the entire
coast.

BY C. M. STEVENS & CO.
Auctioneers

Will offer byawliona chntce line of Paintings,
Electrotypes anil Pas tell at retail Wednesday,
November 25th, at : p.m., at No. 43, a. Bprlni st.

OJe peremptory. C. STfc YiN» <& CO.,
Auctioneer..

A 50
CENT
Bottle of CUTICURA RESOL-
VENT, greatest of humor cures,

is often sufficient to complete
a permanent cure of the most
torturing; and disfiguring of
skin, scalp, and blood humors.

Spbf.dt Cure Treatment for atx Skin and
Blood Humors. ? Warm baths with CrTIrURA
Boat, pintle applications' of OUTICUHA (oint-
ment), the great nkin cure, and mild doses of
CuTicuilAResolvent, greatest of humor cures.

Bold throughout Ihe- world. Price, CeneußA, Wc.|
Soap. 2.*.c : HasOLvaxT, We. sod *1. Potteb Dauo
AMD Chum. COBP? Sole I'ren, . Huston.

BUT- "flow to Cure Lveiy lluuior,"mailed frss,

"THE HERALD I'IBLISHING COM-
pany, a eomoratiou duly organized and

existing under and by virtue of the laws
of the state of California, and having Us
principal place ol' business in the Brad-
bury building, corner of Third street and
Broadway, in the city of Loa Angeles,
county of*Los Angeles, slate of California."

NOTICE.
There is delinquent upon the following,

described stock on aovount ol assessment
levied on the 26th day of September, l»Xi,
the several amount.- sel opposite the names
of tlie respective shareholders, as follows:

John Bradbury . pledgee for Telfair
Creighton, certificate No. 23, no shares,
£100.

James K. Moftitt. No. S. lOshares. J33.
And in accordance wiih law and an order

of the hoard 01' directors made on the 2Gth
day of September, 1896, so many shares of
each parcel of said stock :is may be neces-
sary will be sold al the business office 0!
the Herald Publishing CO.. I" the Bradbury
building, on the corner of Third street and
Broadway. in the cityof Loa Angeles, stato
of California, on lie 2Srt day of November
1596, at. the hour of 12 oeloek m. of such
day, to pay delinquent assessments there-
on, together with costs of advertising andexpenses of sale. JOHN P. COYNE.

Secretary of Herald Publishing Co.. Los
Angeles, California.

Location of Office?Bradbury Building,
corner of Third street and Broadway, Los
Atisralaa. Cal

BETTER CITY GOVERNMENT
The League for Better City Govern- The League City Ticket

ment, composed of 450© representative Mayor No Nomlnatloa
City Cleric C H HANC^Bcitizens, Invites the attention of the Auditor ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.t'. E. NICHOLS, . - , , . ~ , Attorney W. E. DUNNpeople of Los Angeles to its nominees Engineer BURR DAS&ELL- ? _. ... Street Superintendent ...JOHN 11. DRAIfrlor cty ufficee. xiiey were piaceu. in Treasurer W. H. MAB'lwijA

nomination through the postal primary I^? l^..V.-.V.^V.V.VGEORaE^tfS
system, are under no obligations to any Councilmen ?

cliques and have no interest in any s^cond^Ward'."!!.'.""".'FßED L*BA^KEh(
combines. They are indorsed by the
League as men of probity and worth, IFifth Ward C. H. TOLL
and their election will result in giving seventh Ward \\\"\\\\"\\j^V^t%^9
the city a beginning In ths reform in L BLANcSabS
municipal politics which is *, sadly

Board ot Education-needed in Lo. Angeles. Flrat Ward w ,
In addition to the election of these Second Ward N. P. CONBET

candidates the League is pledged to the Fourth Ward".'.'.'.'.'".'.'.'." .'cfc DA\t3
new charter, and its members will work g}l\tiw"rd".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.''.'.'.'.'.B J'l H'MAI^J
for the success of that instrument, at the Seventh Ward,'..'.! G. H. WADLHTOH, , , .. . _ ' Kifthth Ward GEO. H. PHIBBfIspecial election in January. Ninth Ward W. L. WEBB

League for Better City Government
8. B. lewis, President

chas. ilwaitoh,secretary Headquarters, 219 Byrne BlockH M. NEWMATtk, Treasurer

AMUSEMENTS

C. M. WOOD. Lnm H. a WYATT, Man.rer.

only
n!ght | Tonight, Monday, Nov. 23d

AN EVENING WITH PADEREWSKI'S RIVAL-

Fannie Bloomfield Zeisier
THE GREAT PIANIST

Seats on sale this morning. Secure them early.

LOS KNGSLES THESRTEH
C. M. WOOD. LESSEE H. C. WYATT, MaifAalß.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 25

Ninth Concert. Season '96, A Pflf J (1 CIJJD
ROBT. E. PAULSON. MRS. VV. E. DEFTY,

Conductor Accompanlste

THE CLUB SOLOISTS WILL BE
Mme. de Seminario, ofSan Francisco, Soprano; Miss Llllle Scanlon, Contralto

KDWISSION, BO CENTS ? ? >
Tickets to be had from members of the Club; also for sale at all Muslo Stores and the Los Angelas
Theater. Seats reserved without extra charge (except loges, on day of Concert. Wednesday moralas,
November '.Nth, at Box Oftiee of Theater.

LOS HNCELES THEHTER
~

C. M. Wood, Lessee. H. C. Wyatt, Manager.

ISF"" \ Nov. 26-27-28 \
n° Corinne |
In the Entirely New and Gorgeous Operatic Extravaganza

HENDRICK HUDSON
a f\ Main Street, between First and Second

1" conjunct^
w w,th Orpheum, San Francisco.

Week commencing Monday, Nov. 2sd. More Extraordinary Engagements. MAYS AND HUNTER.
Amerlca'B Wonder Banjolsls NELSON, GLINBEKETT AND DEMONIO, America's Greatest
(irolesque Comiques. DETROIT BttOS., the World's Champion Hand Equilibrists, and 20 High-Claee
Artis's?2o. Special Matinee Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, and Saturday and Sunday. Performanceevery evening, iiieluding Sunday. Evening prices, loe. 2,r anil ic. Telephone 1147.

/OSTRICH FHHWHTSOUTH PKSHD9NH Open Dally

Thanksgiving Day.
Several of the largest Birds will be T}\tm\\rc.Afrom 1:30 to 4p. m. » IUCKcQ

Capes, Boas and Tips at producer's prices. Everything of the best quality.
Pasadena electric cars pass the gatos.

WTHLETIC PKRK
"

Thanksgiving Day

Such as Running, Jumping, Hurdling, Bicycle Racing, etcThe Event of the Year in Athletics
Game called at 2:30 p. m.

\ W lENNH PHRK Cor. J:fferson st. and Western aye., Los Angeles
\/ Tel. West 54. TAKE TRACTION CAR. . . GRAND TURKEY RAFFLE . . .

November 23d, 24th and 25th, from Ip.m.to 11 oclock. 100 fine Turkeys to
be Raffled and Bowled for. Delivered Free.

CHHYSHNTHBMUm FLOWBH SHOW
BEST COLLECTION ANDBEST GROWTH wo ever had before In this clvv. Allklnls aplanis and flowers wholesale anil retail prices. .1A PA VI!-K NURSERY, cor. Main aud JeiTersou sts

tlrown by s. YENDO A CO.. Los Angeles and Situta Monica. Tel. WeHt 49.

\ / lENNH BUFFET 114 and 116 Court street
~SjL PAUL KERKOW, Prop.

Free, refined entertainments; classical music every evening. Austrian-Hungarian
Kitchen and fine cuisine all day.

.^jseMuaaaaeaaa

\ ? WITHOUT PAIN

W Without tha ase er rat, chloroform, cc-
*' rains or anythiaa else dsaze.-ous. Frontone lo thirty-two teeth extracted at onesi;ilnpw'l-hoac any bad after-effects.
* Safest and ben method for elderly peo-
,y p'HAUd persons In delicate healtb and for

cblidren. j8 We extract orei fifty teeth a day nr oar |
Ipaluless ai-ti-.f. i, end are equipped for Jus*

J this kind of wort,
p Only 50c a Tooth.

i Room 33 to 36, 107 N. Sprint St.

25 Per Cent Saved

IMM £The Tailor !b A
Has just im pat ted the cor- \u25a0 B
rect styles for the season
of 1806-7. Up-to-date de- I \u25a0
signs in Cheviots, Cassi- \u25a0WbTfmsrrs, Scotch Tweeds, in IjHV
prettycolorings.etc,which ifflfiiyou can have maJe up \u25a0hTwIfirst class at a saving of HeN
25 per cent less than any HIH
other house. Perfect fit kBBHand the best of workman-
ship guaranteed. tl* ?

The Largest Tailoring Establishment
in Los Angeles

143 South Spring Street
Bfysou Block. Lot Angeles.

A Handsome Complexion
is one ot the groatest charms a woman can
possess. PoawHi'e ConrLUioa Fowoan
lijall^^^^^^^^^

?P^Sf

Office 317 South Alain St

HAPPINESS?PROSPERITY
Los Angeles, Nov. 14, 1896.

This Is to nert'fy th.it I have been
afflicted with inflammation of the stomach
and bowels for the past two years. I have, doctored with nine different doctors and
received no benefit. I was recommended
to Dr. Wong, and he has cured me in less
than thirty days. Yours truly,

DAN'L GIVENS,
316 W. Fourth street,

Leadville, Colo

rttLOGO POISON
HASPECIALTYo p

n«Tt?; Bfl \u25a0B""iT Syphilis permanent"? cured in 16 to
I days. You can bo treated at home fof

srtrne prico vruler p:jivh guaranty. 11
couio hero we wiitcontract

' *mm\Wm\\W to payralirosi* faro and note! bills,and t>o
I cbarge.lf wofull to cure. Ifyos have taKen mer-

cury, iodide potash, ana etlU buve act.fa*
pains, Mucous Vatches in mouth. Sore Throat,

1Pimples, Copper Colored £pots« Ulcers on
any part of the oody, Hair or Eyebrow* faUlntf

Ioat, it IB this SyphiliticBLOOD POISON thai
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-
nate casus an 1 c»aHence tho worm Tor a)

!pane M-a caDaoi, cure* Abie doeuM has alwan
raffled tbe skill ofthe moat eminent phyai-
\u25a0inns. ©500,000 capital behind our uneondr
~onai guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed oa
\u25a0ppllcation. Address COOK KEMEDY CO*.fol Mm "-M Vemnle CHICAGO. Hie

BAKERIRONWORKS
tW TO 960 BUENA V'STA ST,

LOS HNGBLO3 - IPORHII
AJJolalac a. **.Orouada. TH. I*4.


